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I I4OOAI1 AND GENERAL NEWS

fVUa liint rK tuw uuuu Jinjo ab
this evening

Emma Sauaro

Major Oatnara was ro elooted to
hia old command on Saturday

Scotland defeated tho Cosmopol
itans at bsBo ball by d to 0

Tho game of football botwoon tho
Artillery and Fuuahou rosulted in
a tie

The Zealaudia had tho honor of
bringing tho presidential election
uwws

Honolulu Mos3onger Sorvico de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone S7ft

All probate matters worn con ¬

tinued in tho Circuit Court this
morning until Monday the 26th

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliablo and good driver a fine haok
and no overcharging

The Suuass eout mpt case was
oalled in the Circuit Coiirt this
momiug and by consent it was con
tiuuud to Friday tho 23 Paul Nu
inanu appear 4 for lhe depeufant
and Kinney McOlanahsn are pro-

secuting
¬

A nolle prosiqui was entered in
the case of Wm Carty charged
with assault on Lewie of the firm
of Liwis and Turk The action of
the prosecution was based on the
fact that complainant has left the
country Mr Henshall apptared
for the defendant

In tho eaies of Donning charged
with asault with a deadly Weapon
and with minder in the socond dt
degree a nolle prosequi was eutered
this morning iu the Circuit Court
by tho Deputy Attorney General
A juiy acquitted Downing on a
charge of murder tho basts of
which was tho same as that on
which the other cases wer brought
Downing left the Court a free man

The practical joker was around on

Saturday night One protninoDt
Domoorat received a tolephono mes ¬

sage ahuouueing the eloction of
Bryan and in a few minutes the De-

mocratic
¬

roosters adorned tho hats
of a crazy crowd jelling themselves
hoarse Tho audience at tho Orp
boum was ajsp eleotrifiod by a fako
tolephono metsage and tbo wrong
whistles and the practical jokers had
tuoir fun

Postponed Frucosslon

The managers of the Indepeo- -

dents hare decided to postpone the
torchlight procession which uaB
etated to take place this evening
The inclement jveathor is ouj caute
Auothor reason is that Wilcox in
whoso honor tho celobratloa is to be
given haa not yat received bis cer ¬

tificate as a delegate Then again
tbo HavyiiljiiH do not wish to create
All imprescion tht their parade is

au endorsement of MoKinloys triu-

mph
¬

nod it has beau considered the
wisest course to postpone tho cole

braliou of tho victory of the Inde
jsandenfc party to some future day

--- --

Diad on hlo Arrival

A Japanese mad who was a pas
senger by the Claudine from Lnlial
na this nioiiiing died this mornipg
died this uiornlug upon the arrival
of the steamer

Tho tllgh Sheriff was notified and
after au investigation a coronerf
jury was empaneled tho body sent

Lord

to the morgue and viewed by the
jurors who will hold an inquest this

4teruoon The doeeatod was ill
whan bo left Labaina and dol from

natural caiae The High Shoriff

ordered an inquest for the benefit 0f

tho jellow journals whioh always

soont murder or foul play

rorn
Samson la this city November

10 1000 to the wlfo of G L Samson

a sou

Sled

Busnem In Honolulu Nov 18

10CO at 30 pin Nellie beloved

daughter of Mr and MrsLouis Bus

nail Agud 15 yoars UmotitLe

ENGLAND AND iloJLINLEY

Enllsbury 10 Pleased at
Republican Victory

Londok Novombor 9 What is

probably tho most brilliant of all
funotious In England the Lord
Mayors banquet to k place this
evening It will bo memorable oven
to tho Amorioaus by ieaon of tho
following romarkablo utterance of
Lord Salisbury who in tho pres
onco of 900 guests including United
States Ambassador Ohoate tho
members of tho British Cabinet and
many of tho loading mou of Eng-

land
¬

Bpoko as follows of tho Am-

erican
¬

eleotion
We believe that the canto which

has won is tho cause of civilization
and commercial honor We believe
those principles to bo t the root of
all prosperity and all progress in
the world Thoieforo we olaith
that we havo a muoh right to re-

joice
¬

in what has taken place fs tho
distinguished gentleman referring
to Mr OhoaU who sits at my sde

This was followed by loud and
prolonged cliotus which mado tho
gold plate on tho oaken shelves
ahirer and tho grett ralters of tho
Guild Hall ring and ring again

Lord toalisburva incursion into
tho national politics of tho Uuited
Stales was precudud by au apology
in the course of which he said

One of tho circumstances whioh
grat Gid mi ui lit during the past
yoar has been tho hearty fueling dis-

played

¬

between this country aud
the United States I hope Mr
Choilo will forgive if there is any
irregularity in my expression It it
quite wrong for a Sjdolary of Slate
to make auy obsorvaMoea with re
spect to the international politics
of another country but I am soon
to give up my ollice and in view of
this abandonment which is close at
hand I hope Mr Choate ill for-

give
¬

mo for expressing the supreme
satisfaction with which all of us
have heard of what has recently
taken place iu the United States

Mr Choate repljiug a few min-

utes
¬

later to tho toaxt of the diplo-
matic

¬

corps declared that Lord
Salisbury had stated wth such
truth simplicity and earnestness
tho result of the election that he
Clioate would not a tempt to add

to it although he would venture to
congratulate the noble lord upon
the fact that bin remarks had been
mado after instead of before the
election Laughter

In conclusion bo expressed his be-

lief

¬

that so long as Lord Salisbury
and McKinley continue to bold the
reins of government there will be
uo danger of any disturbance of the
honorable aud friendly relations
uow existing between the United
States and Great Britain

Qrrnt- - SJiop Bajo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the FairchilU
Shoe House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that euable them In
soil at tiio half tho original cost
prices tho publio will bo offered
bargaius oall early and securo first
choice

Per AUSTKALIA for Camarinos
Bef rigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapoa Apos LMDnQr8t8uPi
Limes Nuts Knisins Celery Preah
Salmon Cauliflower Ithubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbige Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
gamo ip jeasou Also fresh JJook
fort Swiss and 0lifornn Grarjl
Oaoeso ilaco your ordtiru early
orompi uouvorj
OALTFOKNIA KTiUfT MARKET
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LONG BEAHC0 MT03
AlKIia ORACH Honolulu H I

0 J BHEKW00D Troprlstor

There earth tu2 air and sea and thj
Wiih breaker long give lullaby

King Btroet Tram Unrs yRS the door

ipr AOltKB OF LAND IN QUANTS
ft i 2130 and 010 at Kamaeo North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOIUUB K KEOHOKALOliK
tteul Ktjto AKut

fl w inrarn
tho lfm a XT

BSEsrusail dSn tflis Q
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The Annual Meeting of the Ha-
waiian

¬

ltlifif Society is called by
the Prosident for Thursday next thH
lnth November at 10 am to b held
at tho residence of Mrs S C Alleu

B M ALLEN
50 JU President

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oash payment received Applv lo

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
1 206 Merchant Street

NOTIOE

The Stock Ledger of the Inter
Itilnnd Steam Navigation Compauy
Ltd will lit closHii to transfers frmn
November 15th to December loth
inclueive OH CLAPP

Sei rntry
Hon9lulu Nov 9 1900 48 lw

E

OFFICII NO 15 KAAHUMANC
Qtrpet Honolulu formerly A Kosae
fifltce Tlnitcd Htiuun OuaUim Honit
Brokers Arrountnutu Bsarahrrs ot

EVR BALE

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes Qud price

All ply VP

WILLIAM SAYIDGE CO
201 Merchant a

et

Main 199
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81 KINO BTHKKT

O J Wailm Miri3R
Wbolcoale and
Ketill

XlfD

Wavy Contraotnr

Skar Ia2 Queen
DRY GOODS

Calicoes Ginghams
Percales Dimities

Organdies Silks
Beady Made Pillow Cases

Ready Made Sheets
Bedspreads Blankets

Muslins Sheetings Ribbons
Laces Embroideries

Towels Hosiery Gloves

Every Article Leader Prices Cannot be

MORRIS

Duplicate
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TelepIiOBQ

Metropolitan

BTTTOEESPIS

uLhL

Genuine

Mettlaca

Steins

Just received from Germany nine
dilLireut styles with metal covers
uiyttoB aud emblemB at

75c EAG

Sixty one other
colois up to

varieties in all

518 BACB

OftU andsee this display Also
tioveliiiu iu glasses and ohiua for
tablo decorating Sen the NJ3W
THUMPBT VAES IN GUJSJSN
GLASS 3 iuches in hoijh
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WE ARE OlENING
N

New Goods

Every Diy

to

W DIIOHD Si 00
LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass aud
HousefuruUhiug Goods

Srcoud Uoor for Stoves and Bo
frigorators Graoito Iron Ware
Khuhtu Utuusils otc
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TIMELY TOPICS

WIIiiMS
If you want windmill to bo oper-

ated by tho least poBBiblo wind

you want windmill that haa
little machinery and that littlo

of the rery beat quality

If you want windmill that
not get cranky

does

If you want windmill that will
pump water to your house and

your barn that will run the
feed cutter oornsholler

and Buzz Saw
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ThoAMOTOR will laat longer
lv bott or sat isfaction and is oheaper

man any other windmill ou the
market For salo by

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

Fort Street opposito Sprookoh
Cos Bank Honolulu H I

BosurrecUd under tho Managership

T A SIMPSON
Boya romombor old times and call

and drink with kb ou Hotol Street

in our uuw buildiug

1710 tf

JOHN HOTT

Plcuding Tin Copper and SnsiT
Iuoh Wopc

King Btrwit IlulUi
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